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AN AcT relating Lo real property, to a[end section 75-2005, Reissue Revised
SLaeutes of Nebraska, to provide an exclusion fron the stalutory
rule against perpetuitiesi and to rePeal the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

secEion 1. sectj.on 75-2005, Reissue Bevised SEatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

76-2005. section 75-2002 does not apply to:
(l) A nonvested property lnterest or a power of aPpointment arising

ouE of a nondonatj,ve transfer, except a nonvested ProPerty j.ntercst or a porrer
of appointment arising out of (i) a Prenarj.tal or po6tnari.tal agreenent, (i1)
a sepaiation or divorce settlenent, (iil) a sPousers election, (j'v) a sinilar
arrangeDent arising out of a Pro8Pective. existing, or Previous narital
relationship between the parties, (v) a contract to roake or not to revoke a
wiLl or trust, (vi) a contract to exerciae or not to exercise a Power of
appointrent, (vii) a iranBfer in satisfaction of a duty of support, or (viii)
a reciprocal transferi

(2) A fiduciary's power relating to the ad[inistraLion or DanageDent
of asBets, including the power of a fiduciary to seII, Iease, or nortgage
property, and the power of a fiduciary to detemine principal and incorei

(3) A power to appoint a fiduciary,
(4) A dlscretionary power of a trustee to distribute princlpal

before terninaLion of a trust to a beneficiary having an indefeasibly vested
inLerest ln the lncoEe and princlpal,'

(5) A nonve6ted property interost hsld by a charity, government, or
govertuental agency or subdlvlslon, lf the nonvested property lnterest i.s
preceded by an interost held by another charity, governront, or governmental'
agency or subd1vlslon,.

(5) A nonvested property interest in or a power of aPpointnent with
respect to a trust or other property arrangenent forElng part of, a Penslon,profit-6haring, stock bonus, health, disability, deaLh benefit, incone
deferral, or other current or deferred benefit plan for one or nore e[ployees,
independent contractors, or their beneficiaries or sPouses, to which
contrlbutions are nade for the purpose of diBtributing to or for the benefj't
of the partici.pants or their beneficiaries or sPouses the Propergy, incone. or
princlpat in the trusL or other properLy arrangenent, except a nonvested
property interest or a power of appointnent lhat is created by an election of
a participant or a beneficiary or spouse, or

(7) A property interest, Power of aPPoinLDent, or arrangeDent that
gras not subject to the comron-lali rule against perPetuities or is excluded by
another law of this statejil

section Reissue Revised Statutes of
tlebraska, i6 repealed
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